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CUliHJ-N- T TOPICS.
Tiik I'.'jic delivered an allocution in

the Consistory, held at the Vatican on
the 12th. He passed in review events
sinee 1870, and said Italy took forcible,
possession of Home at an epoch when
a generous nation was in sore di-trc-

He declared I hat Italian ecclesiastical
laws deprived him of the means of ad-
ministering the Church, and left him
only liberty granted by ordinary laws,
He lamented his inability to prevent im
morality and irreligton from permeat
ing society. In conclusion, he pn
nouueed conciliation impossible, and
appealed to foreign Bishops to incite
the faithful to the good work of induc
ing their Governments to take the post
tion of the Holy See into consideration

Postmastkk-Genkka- i. Key, finding
himself overwhelmed nearly with ap
plications for oiliee, has caused the fol
lowing circular to be prepared for
transmission to every applicant, as the
only answer that can possibly be given
at present to any of the constantly ac
cumulating letters :

Silt: Your letter of the has been re
ceived anil placed upon the tiles of the De-
partment for consideration under the rules
of the Civil Service when vacancies occur,
At present none exist.

W. M. Kkv,
Tnu New Hampshire State election,

held on the 13th, resulted in the elec
tion of the entire Republican State tick
et and two of the three Congressmen

The Commission appointed by the
French Academy of Sciences to investi
gate in regard to the phylloxera insect,
report that 25 departments have been
ravaged, and in many districts poverty
privation ami misery have replaced af-
fluence. In consequence of the destrac
tion of wine culture the trallic on rail
ways and canals has diminished, and
the public taxes do not yield enough to
pay for collection. Besides the dam
age already done, the districts of Bur-
gundy, Champagne, Loire and Cher
are now threatened. The Commission
recommend various measures for the
isolation of the infected districts and
the destruction of the affected vines.
Secretary Sciiukz has notified all

heads of Bureaus of the Interior De
partment that during his administration
of its affairs there will be no removals
of clerks or other employees, except for
cause, and no promotions except for
merit. It will, therefore, be useless for
persons to file papers soliciting clerical
appointments or promotion on merely
personal or political grounds, and, in
addition to this, it can be stated that
there arc at present no vacancies of any
kind to be filled.
A meeting of the white Republicans

of Louisiana was held on the loth, and
an address promulgated to the people
of the United States, rehearsing their
grievances and asking for recognition
from the Federal Government. The
address is signed by W. H. Dinkgravc,
Chairman of Committee.

Fou the first time in 1C years the
Democrats had amajority in the United
States Senate on the l.'Sth, caused by
the scats of Senators Camerou and
Sherman being vacated and four other
Republican Senators being absent.

A plan for the adjustment of the
Southern State debts has been matured
by the committee appointed for that
purpose some time ago by the capital-
ists of New York. The plan recom-
mended has reference to the Tennessee
debt (the New York committee having
had a conference with the committee
appointed by the Tennossee Legisla-
ture), and contemplates the issue of
new bonds at the rate of 60 per cent,
of the aggregate amount of the principal
and interest up to July, 1877, the new
bond to be payable in SO years, and bear
interest at the rate of G per cent, paya-
ble semi-annual- ly in New York the inte-

rest-coupons to be receivable for all
taxes due to thp S'ate of Tennesssce.

The crusade against the "heathen
Chinee " appears to have culminated in
Butte County, California, where en the
night of the 14th six Chinamen, engag-
ed in clearing land, were attacked in
their cabin by whites. Three were shot
dead, the fourth died soon after, the
fifth was mortally wounded, and the
sixth, who was slightly wounded, cs
caped by feigning death. He says that
after finishing their work the
murderers set the cabin on
fire ami fled He extinguished the
flames and gave the alarm. The mur-
der was in eold blood, and unorovoked.
There is no clew to the assassins. A
number of crimes of violence have been

recentlv perpetrated on Chinamen in
the neighborhood, and but little ever--
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the murderers.
Fi:kiei:icic Y. Skwauii, of New

York, ha been appointed Assistant
Secrelaryof State.and James N. lyncr,
of Indiat::a. Assistant rojtiuaster -
General.

Kkv, in reply
to a letter of .Senator Mcrrimcn, asking
' for information in relation to the di.'tri- -
bution of patronaire in the South, says:
" I will endeavor to explain the sittia.

I tion as clearly and briefly as possible- -
When a vacancy exists in any office
connected with this department in
the Southern States preference
will be given to a Kpublicail, all
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other things ; but should lMh. 77 year-b- e

impossible to tind a
will be to majority K EG APITTC NOTES.people whose is direct- -
lyafftcted or in havesettled

a then shall about th? is
not hesitate and j reim.ied
the who, my judgment, will Sheriff Fuell,
give satisfaction to business i ""Ji'"n County. Tenn., by his
interests of the coniinunitv. While , nVoa WiHUm and John Anderson,

' went IVtete,always glad , ini,Acl.a fop
of Senators and The d,

Congress touching matters this wotindiir4 Win. Auder-o- n. John lVtete
yet I not consider any j Andy
wav bound to upon it. My desire M'1 "iUrr or,i
to do the greatest to L,nllt',, s -

I athrnied itfii-io- n Court Cliiias.i,. '.i,...u:. i r i Ht iiuuiuui iu mm cuu l ?li;ill .l'
be lad a-

tion."
Gov. Hani-ton- , of South Carolina,

has given guarantee to the l'resident
4Vl.ll..u if. Ihll tl.ikiil.l tllliil....... ..ll.ii fwdtm.......
th-l- t s.lH.tf' no Vlttl.iliii. will r i.r lw.

allowed, but that he will proceed
against Chamberlain by legal means
only, anri under a statute enacted
th. i..iibi.!.nj. ... .isiN., t..
enable to put out
some Democnitiu incumbent.
statute providts for the summary evic- -
tion of anv nerson intnidini' himself -
to public a warrant issued
a Circuit Judge. The party evicted
under a warrant is authorized by
the statue to assert his claim preten-
sions in courts if he wishes, but he
must give way first and at once, on an
an issue and of warrant,
the officer elected.
Actual hostilities have be un in the

East. On the 17th an obstinate lij'ht
between the Turks and Bosnians took
place between Bonavcnture and Ureng-na-i,

lasting hours. The Turkish
forces appear to have worsted,
and were forced to fall back. Both
shies suffered heavy losses.

PERSONAL AND

The Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections, by a strict party vote, decid-
ed in favor of rrportlmr a resolution for the
admission of KcIIok! as Senator from Lou-
isiana.
Jlus. M. Bkioht, widow of the

late Hon. Jesse D. Bright, of Ind., died
in Louisville, on the l'Jth.
Messrs. Evauts and Schurz

been designated as a Cabinet Commission
to frame a of Civil Service
Cakl Sciiukz is the first German

who ever filled a Ct'iinet place, but no le-- s
than four Secretaries of the Treasury have
been of foreign birth Albi-r- t (iallatin.horu
in Switzerland, Alexander .1. and
Alexsnder J. Hamilton, natives of the
Went ludies, and William Iluane, an

n.

Hon H. P. Belt., the regular Dem
ocratic candidate, has been
Conf-rrs- s in the Georiti.t District, in
plaee of lien Hill. Itell a member
of the 43d Congress, but did ruu for the

Madame Octavia Walton Leveut,
so well known to the people of two hemis
pheres, d'ed the 13ih, near Augusta,
Georgia, her native State.
Hekr Loe, formerly Secretary of the

German Embassy Paris. Count Hermann
von Arnira. and Getd'en, editor of the
Jleiclffflocke, have ben tried and convict- -
ed is the Municipal Court of of

the press laws, I.. publishing eer--
tain articles iu the Jlfiehf;iUeke, Hermnn,
who is a son of Count Henry von Arnuu,
was sentenced Imprisonment for three
months. Loe for one (Sehlsen

HoBEKTG INOKI-SOL- L deliver- - i

e a lecture in ev iork wy on tne ron- -... ..
ins of the Uth, ou ToH lcI yili-tlou-- anU

A,..vr.' in lii.-- he ..n.lor-e- d

iHilicy of conciliation adi i.iicim.iI I ,t
dent Hayes and eulogized the membeisof
his Cabinet.
Hon Stanley Matthi- :ws received

.. ..ii i.t: i ttine i.ruuoncau noiuinauou ...r uimcu
Mates from urn... pnncq... ,

.it.ir lr hivini-- j.it... r ' ' " . . . . '
drawn, w--re w .1 . IIOAlauU an.l e.v-A- t-

tomey-u-ne- ri ran.
Fukhkkick Docwlass (colored) wiil

be apiMiiuted Marsaal of District of
Columbia, the salary and of the
omce Df insi irora Ti".ts. u. c,.,wo .rr.

utM'iiitKJ. oi luiuaii-i- , lias
gone CalifornU on account of the im- -.

paired state of
PhXKK swFtENEV, one of Boss

T.ccd"s partners in the Xew York Tom--

' winy Kiu, ha- - returned home to -- tand
tn ciiu; granted immunity, meanwhile,
miroraarrei.

TiisMarAs-ociationofthoDistrict- of

Coum,,la a,,poil.teil a,.ommittPe I)re,ent
to the Senate a protcrtscainst theeonflrma- -.!. . , . .uon n reuericK a M:irhul of
tl... -I ........l.u .n ..,.... .i.- -
' ften ite oniirme.i bv vote
of :s) ea to 12 nn---.

Skxatoi: has declined
chainuanhip of the Bel Una-
Committee, and position will be tilled
by --fenator Hamlin, win. lia !.,!.
Senator Kerry has been made chairman of
the I'o-t- al Committee.
A Washington suecial sav- - mnp.v

Americans have died cimpliint- - asain-- t
Bancroft lMvi.. Mini-tert- o iteriin. forili

and graver oil jn-t- -.
The Louisiana Republican State

Committee, by a nearly unanimous vote.
have.pel!d Mr. I', li.-j- . i'iuchback frrnn
that organization.

KX-dil- ktASIII'.fTi;v
'.li,,! nt hi. rp.i.l.in.-- ,,

in the famou- - Chorpenin:; ea-- e.

IV; Vi;,.,,.l l!J.MI,.."a .,....,
Mich., ha- - clo-e- d on account of
the recent failure of C. Ie--, of Uctroit.
The German Ranking Company, of

I'ottsvilb-- , Ia., has
Thet-oni.m-rh.i- l.rt.l-i- ,, l.v-

law iiacii me raieiu inieresi in inai. Piaiu
at i per cent, in of contract.
The pat in Russia has been

the severest for main- - ve:irs. Tln thir.
, ' t:. iuiiimri;i nsiucin)' joir,;. oeiow ran in
iit. l'etersbun; on thu llihtof the llthinst.
Michael Mcrriman, living at. Rock

Creek 10 mite- - south of Hunting- -
who been in the

lum' w:s,,c"t home about ajear aao,
thought to have been permanently cured,
on the loth shot one of hi- - aged IS,
through the head, fatally wounding
and another, aged IU, through the shoul-
der, probably fatally wounding him al-- o.

He then shot and killed

being equal it Cambridge oa the Ilcvra- -
Republican who of

satisfactory a large . T L, K
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.loc Gos, in a Kentucky ' nu-- tliu Queen Opens Parlia-rou- rt
for participation in the Allen-Go-- s j Ilteiit.

priz-ligh- t, has iieen arrested in "sew lurk
City and taken to itiirlington. Roor.e Conn- -
ty, Kentucky, to await trial.
Tassey Stewart, the Californian farm- -

land decision in his favor, has been aiipiit-te- d.

A man calling himself .1. W. Brooks
suece-sful- ly peisonted an express n-

gcrnn the Allegheny Valley Railroad, and
on the arrival of the traiu in Pittsburgh
carrieiioii .ri,oiiooriiiemoBeyinnisenan.e.
James Kingan, a prominent New
iork provision dealer and speculator, be-
erne heav.lv involved, and a few ,ia,s ago '
lied to escape his creditors. Oa the 14h i

his dead body was found lying along the j

track of the International Kailro.vl. near
Welford Station, New Brunswick, with the I

thr.tcutfromeartoear. It wa-atti- r-t

be had committed suicide, but
investigation indicate- - that he I

was murdered. I

There was a riotous demonstration
by the unemployed workingmen of Scran- -
ton, I'a., on the Kith, during which he cry
of 'Bread or blood" was reilj rated
.Sw...l. ,h.. vl... ' i

In Chicasro. on the 15th. Dr. Win. C. I

Pike, a phrenological lecturer, shot and
killed S- - S. Jones, editor of th .Vivo-I'hilusopMe- ul

.lonrnul, for the alleged se-

duction of wife.
The store of Field at Ben- -

ning's Station, near D. C,
wa-- burned on the night of the 1 1th. and
EbmrE-- r Ltrge and his sou John, who
lent In the bnihlin... were burned to death
There little doubt that both of the
men were murdered, the store robbed and i

then set on fire.
Four colored men were executed at .

Aiken, S C, on the lfith, for the murder '
of two white men. I

A boiler explosion in the saw-mi- ll of
HuuterUrotUrs. five miles ea- -t of Worth- -
!" - ". lid-- . ! P- -
sou-au- .l wounaeu seven, an inai were in
tne tuiiium;;. rue mm jrrounu corn on

...r n.u), an.i as n.vios a sc. ,u
Jmrrs and thrt day being wet the neigh- -i

tad gathered In. The names of the
LilledirH- - A Viudeventer Jamc Hun-- 1

..i it'tti i T.k. AnA?... . . .K.iioiMr bitin iieiiii'i-- m irnin m... , ,, ," ."'- - - '
IICUIJ Unci, JUU. "i i.l 1.1..--. - . t..k ur..,i-- i . ." "ITluuuiur. A. hu( a bv. .i. vacincin-- it..t... ve in. ..i , ..f
UuWer a.,d a who--e name i-- tin- -,.J ; ft.ri,nil. f,,mv " '
Pine Itlmr fur wa, burned at-- - - '
-

, .
Ari.au-l- s I. jnc pss- -
seucer wis lort, V. I. Brent.' a
of MuJ ke Arklinst!i. The crew and

r- lot all their etfrct- - numbers oi,,..... tn- - ,.r ... ,h. m.
selves. Tilot Evtu-- stood at his wheel
uut the ho tou. hed land, and as
,ii:htly bur, ed. I he drUml had 0
burs of cott..n. mo-tl- v for NVc Orleans,
The boat was only about a year old, and

eit iiV.0. She wa owned by

indicted

X. Harbin and other.-- , and in Cm- - ,..........cianatt ..Nice- - Tor ?l.i,i'.
The express messenger on the train,

from Mobile to New orlean-- . on the Kin.
report- - that at Lookout station a man
1 ll I ..l -'"Jariica me eaprr car ami -- emeu ;i
nl.tnl it Mm Itho n.prrl IT Bull- - ?
m-h- at the mm and received a ball in the
lund. di-i- bin - hiia. The hi-- h v.:it m in
tIien raWbl a package, leaped from
the car and

1 "u steamer i.ussiatui, oi me ueu
Star Line, from Antwerp for Xc York
wfnt at Lin iSrar.ch on the niu'ht of
the Km. The pa.-em:c- r. crew and bai- -
sa-i- e were landed by the li;e-ai- nr crews,
Tnerc vrere tivo eibin aid li) steerage pi
senders. The vest lwiil probably be a t..al
'""i"t.

Attoruev-Gcnera- l of New lor.--c
ln,euedthCo,:i;-er-o- f the World .V.utual
Life , ompany of Xe- - Y..rk (. .ty
to -- hoiv cau-- e way a receiver should not be
appoisteu.
.loe Gins has Wen lined ?2j0 for vio- -

latin-- ; the law of lfntucky by enai:in- - in
a prize-ti-h- t. and committed to jail until
the line i paid.

.lames White, of Cin-
cinnati, ha-- been --e ntencd to the Peniten-
tiary for I." month-- , for iinpltettion in lec-
tion fraud- - lat
At Antrim, N. H., on the l'Jth, two

xoiiiii; men named Campbsll and Itilley had
a heatrd political discuioii. which

by Campbell striking Ittiley,
when the latter drew a revoher and shot
the former dead.
The Rank of N. Y.,

pnimc nt on the l'Jih. can-e- d by
a depreciation of :irU.

CONItKHltNAI..
i.i.i m.Iii.i ih.Mi..' . . .

i j:e met on the i::th. nut Ira- n-
arte,! n.. .Arept cmarmii.,-- some ap- -
p.tu:miitsin-.-ciiti- e M.-i.- n.

The ep.att, on the llh. appointed a
cimmilUe lo wait upon the rr-iIe- and In- -

lnn inm that. un'c.. he may
.1... .

hire s;.n.e rurtiit--

uur.,ut .1 iv. T;; onuinlit- i- nd.-- e

iieiiiiyp,irt..iuut me i wi.ui.t not
lona

than Saturday or'iMitsil.ly rn'esday n'et t

I ! t.. ih. ivi. :
ma.ie mr ni' lrinim: 01 a loiiniic cmiiainiiiK
the ul the Ktrctoral i oinnii ion
A7J.ra"'""rt
journal.

I T.. , ..nnnm.t
( mher batch f appnintuuuu in executive
Hitiu.
The Senate, on th'! 17th. adjourned sine

ioV. alter having conilriii-s- l another hatch if ap- -
amon; which was that ufIioiiitmenti1. United SUlcs Marshal for the I

I ohimoia.

i
f On Thursday, February 8, Juecu
Yietoria opened Parliament
The day was unu-iial- ly tine, the bright

'
streets, and calling out thousands of
people to see the royal pncessin. j

There were six state carriages, each
. i i ... ... . , i 1wiiu six norses covcreu wiin goiti aim

black harness, and red silk rosettes.
The Qi'.ecn's own carriage wns drawn
by ei ,,,t ca.am-color- hor.ses, with

.Mue an(, bmw1 tn an(,
ounted by a gold crown, and an

additional window had been added by
herMajesty's speci tl desire, which gave
the spectators a still better view of the
Qeen and her two royal daughters, all
of whom W(mi mimswr cloaks. This
roJ:l1 s":,c i,h has been
rccentlj" It was built
in 17H1. Wesav built: for the body of
the coach is 24 leet long, eight feet
three inches wide, and 12 feet high. A
,0jaij,.,J description of it would occupy
to much space in thts paragraph.
Awaiting the arrival of the royal cor
tege in the House of Peers was a dis-
tinguished assembly riehly attired

peers iu their ermine and scar-
let, the Lord Chancelor and the judges
in the glory of legal wigs and
robos, foreign embassadors in niag--

7 1! . . 1 . - 'rl. .i ..,B1,lral - ,,,e garnering oi
peefs was one of special interest,
for it was the first occasion on
which the Prime Minister took his seat
; the IIier House iu Lord Il.a:nn- -

, The Prince ann Princess of W.s
, - , , ... . ........ ...ii. ok w. ;.... wii iu ailliu.

Tlin Oi,..nn n.ic mmmml
- v.1 .....La.! .

, . I

""""V .V" as
Iraicumc uuusc ui iiras. , cr siow- -

ly, in grand procession, preceded by
tlMJ crown and the sword of state.borne
h fc di h nils tho ,

(I;,,S' sni' sta,ls 'ur a '"''I"' in front
I i I nt in n 1 irnnrn m r Tf tii t kT crura

.. ,, , . , . f
tr m-r-- ti hi ntr i i i f in .' n jrws

. . . . . ' ,mree mues, anil men me rnncess ileal- -

., t...i.i .,: I

, -.-.--. n I.cnwo. ucu idv iru;c Ul 11U11UU115I3
1. t 1 -- i it I

c u ....u myua..r,
ooeuience to me cueen s comrnanas,, , Ier SP ? ad ,ne Pant, cre--
mony is over. The Queen descended I

the steps of the throne.extendinggreet- -
ir.rs to some members of the royal fain-- 1
:i i .1 ... ,u 11 . j .1 l
"--' w luc V . F."ne nao entereu. Ana presently me
loua cneenng in tne streets indicated
that she was on her homeward journey.

."Tr ,T'mnMno 1hlin" u,'tho ,,in' Los,,,n

Memuhi..

ladies,

scarlet

Matilda Herou.
"f . . : 1 1 - IT...n t..-- n . illicituci u, "-i- - --

atXt. York, on the 7th, had a hard
life She was an and

L.ountrv when a child.itl llli--
TT f . ... .... .... .1... ." UC.-i-ll. IV r .- -

passion. Her fneuils urged he. no. to.
she had neither voice, beauty, grace
nor f..rvor. but she per-ist- ed in heA
. , , , i. ... uVluit a: l'hiladel
phia in !S.M, when about --M, as t'iaiu'a
in " Fazio." She traveled for two or
tnree years, piaying me .n i..u.i
female characters, but was not Very
successful. She went to San Francisco:
j.er a,,mi OK the passage, and she
reached there unknown and almost
lnnilesS bnr made a great m.c.cs, ;

Hianca.Mw. Hallerin The .stranger,"
and other parts. Her greatest success,
however, was "Camille," which she
played through the Fast to crowded
lioues. She married Robcit Stoepel.
:u one time leader of Wallack's orches- -
tra, in 1N"7, but the union wa- - unhappy
r.nd -- he was divorced from him. Mime
years after, but not before she had
turned over to him all her real and per-
sonal property, for it was f.mud that
she had been secretly married in Cali-
fornia, and, separating from her hus-
band, hail remarried without being
divorced Her health failed her
and she retired from the stage,
some year.' ago. She spoke
several languages, was well versed in
the classics, and might have made
her mark in lierattire. But she was iin- -
pul-iv- e, excitable and eccentric, per--
- : . i : 1 .. ..
SIMiaK 111 IJWMI-- i lllljM.iiiii.il ihi.il,,.
sx'n-- " f tlll! .tdW- --, f r;,.mu mii.I the
public vvrdict. Her last years Iiae
1"n ' poverty, her only support
being her little daughter, Bijou Heron,
wh h:ls :l j.,,,.,. :l the ,;hild iu
" Aliss .Milltou." iter illness was sto
,.fln"i!,ipi.l mtirt-i- l She the
advice of physicians, and her death was
: i: i.. i i... w..r..1.1......, .y
ind movinr from one house to another
on Monday. She died saying lo herself:
" Poor Tilly, you never did wrong to
any one." She was buried from the
Little church 'round the corner,"

i . - i .iy usieniay. u.u iiiiiiieuse crown "iainer- -
ed around the church, and, before the
eollin arrived, it was ticcessarv to close
the doors to keep out the throng. Sonic
I'D llorai contributions from friends
and pupils of the deceased were
placed on the altar steps,atul the colliu--
lid was covered with wreaths of Mow- -

Hev. Dr. Hom-hto- :issi4ted bv

,.,,,,, .....,! s..rri..n
The remains were taken t Greenwood.
jj-j,-

,, daUj,,ter of the deceased, and
seVcral Iadv ptiiils were the mourners.
Springfield lUpul.lir.an.

Becal'SE New York papers ipiietly
mentioned, the other day, the death of
a young man in whose stomach a cherry-st-

one had sprouted, Chicago is
boasting of an Irishman whose stom-
ach is full of growing vines. He swal-
lowed a small potato, and it grew till
his abdomen swelled enormously and
his body turned a pale-gree- color.
But the smart Chicago doctors didn't
let him die; they have found some-
thing that will kill the vine without
killing him.
Some people like oysters on a half-she- ll,

others quail on toast; but as foru, we prefer eagles on $10 gold pieces.
THK MARKETS.

ST. I.oflS. March 20.IlEKVhs Choice, 1 ih ITime,t.u".I,; Cow and Hfilerx, .'.IUat.ij;
Corn-Fe- d Tcxana. 2.'iVal lit.
IliMis Shipping, jil..eifeS.g
ailKKl' Common lo Fancy, S J.Soa5.7i.Flock Choice Country. I.71'n.s5; XXX.r. i 'a'l.T.-i-.
WiiKAT-R- ed, No. 2, l.lo 1.51; No. Z$I.41.;I.tTl.ous No. 2 Mixel,3:.ia:(5,-c-.
Oats No. 2, .H'.-i- i ,c.
ItTK No. 2 ''l ai;,Sc.Timotiit Skf.u Prime, f M.
ToIucc-lant- erl Lugs, i:j.ui-i.-..S- DartShipping Leaf, tt.oi-i7.M- i.

IIav Choice Timothy, jill.fnan.50.
ii.iit.ii--i noire iiairy, aai'.Kuiis Fresh, 12c.
Pokk Sunilanl Mre, M.iiail.V)im 1 riiut nieam.a'etiieWf M 1 1 fil..w. V, I tK..: frMtsc Un- -

wa-he- -i Combing. t&c
s?W viSi--

IIBEVFJiNaUvesleera. t9.i0wI2.S0.
"'o-- J common to choice, 5.2,;.i(i.
Fu.l-u.i;- .. 1 m i hi.
V "EAT-- No. 2 Chieaato. 1.101.11.
1 ft W.T-- n. f i v .u I T ' lAl ir,'- -
Oats Western Mixed, 3s'5c.

. ...n. i in.
Ih-ai- ..

-
l'EKvr.-Coin- nin t i hie. (3.21W5 2i.ii'n-w-im- or v.cnoice. i5.r.ai.

Ktf. No 2. tKiirL--
iV--- ??; W J
iiiu-icrC- Tl., J VJ X. KANs - CITV.

r-- ?an Steers. J.2SS.; NaUve- -
,T.i .c-v- r? v-- .

.JtV,.3'f.
i vnmsFlock Choice. -- . oss.25.Cok.1 Muni, 52'i'3c.Oats White, u 'zKc.Cono.f Middhmr, lie.

Fl-ic-r Choice Familv. .0'a.:o.
S- f- -?-Oats St. I.oui. I'atTc.

; j 1 ....Ij n r, !. " ...- - - ' ." """" , rutin noicv 7.5i't : Choice
ermine and velvet aboct her as she , fl?.- - e6- - . .... : " -- wrinv, 30. -- . f I. , 'c 1."lKes ner seat. ine UaiS IS crowded sunns, mi. 3. 31.11'. Sri. 15.
with high functionaries, and for full! oats-No- .2.'

' j'hwc

11 av Prime, tlt.uia 15.00.POKK-N- ew ,
ll.tcox 6.VxSKe.Cono.1 i.iuui.i;, HVe.

Anthony



